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By reaction of 2,6-dimethylpyridillc (1 b) with sodium the tetrahydro· 
4,4'-bipyridine bis·sodium salt 211 is form<:d. Of different dehydroge· 
nation reagents tested, only sulfur dioxide affords the title compound 3b, 
in 49 'v" overall yield. By oXIdation of 3b with chromium trioxide. 
2,2',6,6'-tetracarboxy-4,4'-bipyridinc (3c, 70"1.,) is produced, a valuable 
precursor for several 2,2',6,6'-tctrasubstitutcd 4,4'-bipyridiues, c.g., Ihl) 
corresponding acid chloride 3d and the carboxylic esters 3e and 31. 
Crown ethers containing a. pyridine moiety linked in the 2.6-
position have proven to be valuable complexing agents for 
cations with specilic selectivities. 2 Corresponding biscrown 
ethers derived from 2,2',6,6' -tetraearboxy-4,4' -bipyridine arc 
reversible redox systems, for which complexation constants fo::-
several cations incn:ase dramatically on reduction.! 
For these new ligands, 2,2',6,6' -tetramcthyl-4,4' -bipyridine (3 b) 
serves as indispensable starting material, for wbich we herewith 
describe a convenient synthesis. 
The various but tedious lab ora tory syntheses for 4,4' -bipyridine 
(3a) have become obsolete. now thHt 3a is produced on a 
technical scale as a precursor for herbicides. 3 For substituted 
derivatives, however, c. g., 2,2',6.6' -tetramethyl-4,4' -bipyridine 
(3b), one still has to rely on a proct:dure from 1899 (Iow yields 
given),4 which has been sOillt:what modified in a patent (no 
yields given).s 
All practical methods for the preparation of (tetrasubstituted) 
bipyridines start with the reduetive coupling of the respective 
pyridines, i.e. of I a3 and 1 b4.5 , with sodium to form the 
tetrahydro-4,4'-bipyridine intermcdiat.es 2a and 2b. 
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The crucial final step in all tbes..: procedures is the form,,) 
abstraction of two hydride ions from 2. With most of th~ 
oxidizing agents tested, pyridines 1 are recovered as the principal 
products (probahly via reversible single electron-transfer), in-
stead of the expected bipyridines 3. Air oxidation of 2a afl'ords 
3a in acceptable yields only under "carefully controlled con-
ditions".6 Tn our hands only Ib could be identified when the 
reduction mixture ..:ontaining 2b (vide il!/'ra) was treated with air. 
Dehydrogenation of 2b with p-benzoquinone or dibenzoyl 
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diimide showed no success either, although the N,N'-diacetyl 
derivatives of2a an: reported to form 3a in high yield with these 
reagents. 7 
These difficulties could bl:! overcome when 1 b was reductively 
dimerized to 2 b in tetrahydrofuran, and the crude 2 b was tfl~ated 
with sulfur dioxide. Thus 3b was obtained in 49 % overall yield. 
Sulfur dioxide has occasionally been employed as a dehydroge-
nating agent for 1,4-dihydropyridines8 and N,N -dialkyl-4,4'-
tetrahydrobipyridines.9 ,lo Up to now, one can only specula.te on 
the reaction course. Most probably sulfur dioxide is reduced to 
sulfoxylic acids either by direct hydride ion transfer fromZb or 
through intermediates. The sulfoxylate anion is known to 
disproportionate into thiosulfate so that the overall reaction 
may be described hy the equation: 
2b + 2S02 -.3b + 2NaHSOz --+ Na2S203 + H20. 
lntennediate 4 is claimed to be the precursor of the correspond-
ing N-sulfonic acid (no physical or analytic data given), obtained 
by subsequent treatment with hydrogen peroxide. 11 
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Table. Physical and Spectroscopic DUla of Products 3b and 3e-·f 
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Dehydrogenation of 1 A-cyc1ohexadiene to hcnzene by S02 
occurs via an ene rellctu>n. 12 [f onc accepts this reaction as a 
suita b\c model for the trunsformation 2b --+ 3 b the intennediate 
5 should be taken into account. 
In 1l.\98 the tetramethyl compound 3b had bt'en transformed 
into the tetracarboxylic acid 3c with KMn04 in a very tedious 
and inefficient reaction.4 Likewise, a low yield (30%) of :!-
carbuxy-S-nitropyridinc was reported for KMn04 oxidation of 
::!-methyl-S-nitropyridinc; with Cr03/H 2S04 this carboxylic 
acid was obtained in 80 '% yield. I 3 Hence the latter method was 
applied to the case of 3b, and indeed gave 2.2'.6.6·-tetracarboxy-
4,4'-bipyridine (3c) in 70% yield. 
Acid 3c is a valuable starting material for other ::!.2',6.6'-
tetra substituted 4,4' -bipyridines, 1 e. go, the acid .:hloride 3d, and 
the esters 3e, f. which were prepared by standard methods. 
2,2',6.6 -Tetramethyl-4,4' -bipyridine (3 b): 
A thr~c··ncckcd round-hottomcd flask (100 mL) equipped with gas inlet 
anu scplUm is charged under nitrogen with a 45°,. Na dispersion in 
parallin (5.0 g. 9X mnwl). After treatment with tolu~llc (,20 mU the 
solvent 1$ removed with a 'yringc (3 x ) and 2.6-lutidinc (5 mL. 4.50 g. 
431111ll(1) in ah •. TllF (40 mL) is added. The mixture is stirred magneti-
cally until it solidifies (2 ·24 h). After standing o\cnlight under nitro-
gcn, S02 is passed ovcr Ihe solid mass at such a rate that thc solvent 
does not start to reflux (exl1thermic reaction!). Cooling with ice may he 
appropriate. A blue to violet zone is formed on top ,'f the mass, which 
slowly moves to the bott01l1 of the tlask. At this SlU)!C introduction 01 
S02 is stopped (after 4- 6 h), and the Ilask is cooled with kc/sodium 
chloride. Then [tOH (50 mL) is added slowly. The mixture is neu-
tnilized to pH 7 .. 8 with 12 N N"OH, the llrganic layer is separated. and 
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• Koflcr microscope; corrected. 
h Satisfactory microanalyscs obtained: C ±0.3, H ±0.2. N ±O.2. 
Recorded on a Perkin-Elmcr 157 G spectrophotometer. 
" Measured using a Perkin-Elrncr 330 UV spectrometcr. 
" Obtained 011 a Varian T 60 spectromcter. 
f Recorded on " flruker WH 9{) spectrnmeter. 
, In DMSO-do: signals of the four acid protons ll('1 visihle. 
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the aqueous phase is extrcleted 6-S times with t-BuOMe (20 mL). A 
yellowish residue is obtained by evaporation of the organk phase. 
Recrystallization from water gives 311 as a c{)lorlcss, I.:rystalline solid; 
yield: 2.25 g (49 %). 
1,l',6,6'-Tetraearboxy-4,4'-bipyridine (3e): 
Bipyridine 3b (18.4 g, 86.S mmol) is dissolved in cone. H 1S0. (3()0 m L). 
After cooling Wc) cr03 (104 g. 1.04 mol) is added in sm,," portion~ 
during 3 h. The millture is hellted to 75 UC for 2 hand thcn poured into a 
mixture of ice/water (I L). letracarboxylic acid 3e precipitall'S as a wry 
fine, colorless powder, which is separated by centrifugation (Iiltration is 
difficult). The dried precipitate is rccrystallizcd from 3S % HN03 to 
give 3e as a colorless, microcrystalline compound; yield: 20.1 g (70%). 
2,1',6,6'-TetrachlorofOl'lllYI-4,4' -blpyrldiDe (3'): 
A mixture of3e (1.40g, 4.22ntmol), SOCI1 (6mL, 9.78g, 82.3mmol) 
and DMFI4 (two drops) is heated under reflux for 4 h. After removal of 
excess SOCll by distillation, tbe I"ClIidue is rccrystallized from (''H1Cll • 
to give 3d as colorless crystals; yield: 1.54 g (90 %). 
1,1',6,6'-Tetrametboxycarbooyl-4,4' -blpyridlne (3e): 15 
A mixture of 3e (3.40 g, 10.2 mmol), abs. MeOH (SO mL), and cone. 
H1S04 (0.5 mL) is healed under reftu" for 4 h. Aftcr cooling to room 
temperature, the product is filtered off and rccrystalli7.ed from MeOH to 
give 3e as colorless crystals; yield: 3.88 g (98 %). 
2,1',6,6'-Tetraetboxycarbooyl-4,4' .lJipyrldloe (31): 15 
A mixture of 3e (1.60 g, 4.82 mmol), abs. EtOH (SO mL), and Hl S04 
(0.5 mL) is hellted under reflux for 2 h. From the clellr solution the 
product crystallizes on cooling to room temperature and, after filtra-
tion. is recrystallized from EtOn, giving 3r as colorless Cry:ltaIH; yield: 
2.09 g (96%). 
Finllllcial .~'U[Jport by Stiftung Vi)/k.m'agcnwerk, Fond., tier Clwmischen 
indu.vtrie, ami BA.SF AG. l..udwig.vha!en/ Rhein. is grtltefuJ~v acknowled-
~t!d. 
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